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Private corporation if influential
enough nppoor to cousidnr that
thy bJivo tho right to commit nriy

d imago they plenBe ou public prop-

erty
¬

withcfut lot or hiudrnurc Wo
feel conviucud that tho Minister of
the Intorior never Krnnlocl Prmie
tion to tho Eleutrie Light peoplo lo
mnr aud almost ruiu tho historical
and handsome Tamarind troo in the
Judiciary Building grounds It in

but a sorry satisfaction now that
tho damage has bsou so ruthlessly
and barbarously doun to punish this
corporation but unless some action
in talcou Thk Independent boliovos
that tho pooplo will think tho Gov-

ernment
¬

is afraid of tho powor of
that corporation Had a poor per-

son

¬

douo this wroug ho would very
promptly have boon mado to feel
tho cousequoncos of a violation of
tho law but our Government is
cowardly it vindicating the peoples
rights

P 0 JONE3 THE AMERICAN

In roporting tho meeting hold
last Saturday by allegod Americans
under tho auspicos of Minister
Sowall tho P 0 Advertiser writoa
as follows

Hon P 0 Jones was unanimous-
ly

¬

olocted pormanont chairman and
J A Oilman secretary In accept ¬

ing tho offico of chairman Mr Jones
Baid ho was particularly pleased with
the honor conferred upon him bo
oauso weve got a roprosontative
hero now who is a true Americau
Weve been bottled up bore for four
yearp and Im happy to say that
our present representative is a man
before whom we can Bay what wo

have to Baywithout fear of hurting
anyones feolinga

Mr Poter Cushman Jones iiad the
opportunity that he has beun bot ¬

tled up for at last at the meeting
called to arrange for tho calobra
tion of the 1th of July to get even
with tho lato Unitod Stptes Minister
Albert Willis Our citizens need
not to be reminded of tho fact that
Mr Willis is dead and thaf Mr
Jones enjoyed the opportunity to
dig up his remains from an honored
grave to have a contemptible fling
at them

Mr Jones is an American or noth ¬

ing generally nothing His pa-

triotism
¬

is of that all consuming
kind that leads him to do things to
make his countrymen question that
of which ho boasts the most his
ardont patriotism For instanco ho
could forswear his country and be ¬

come a Hawaiian to hold vessols un ¬

der that Hag not the American for
ducats then he could tako an oath
to support tho Hawaiiau BOTeroign

and constitution for tho sako of
offico and its emoluments Tho
hateful monarchy was good enough
for him until the two cents bounty
ou Amorioau growu sugar hired him
to tho betrayal of Hawaii for annex ¬

ation

What a grand opportunity tho
new American Minister lost for tho
exhibition of hi esprit de corps in
failing to remind Mr Jonos that
Mr Willis was doad but then tho
reminder would have rcquirod ex ¬

planation to suoh a man as Mr
Jones is
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RumorolofilBta at Work

Tho battalion from tho Philadel ¬

phia and Marion was landed this
morning ami marched to tho Ka
niohani ha School ground for a
drill Shortly nftur the nppoirauco
of the tnon at the Campus an Order-

ly
¬

coino along post hssto with an
order to return immediately and
tho battalion marched buck to the
wharf and was embarked before 11

oooek It was undorBtood that somo
of tho men or officers ware wanted a3
witnesses it a court martial Tho
rutnorologitits of Honolulu were also
responsible for thft statement that
Jnps wore to land from tho Nauiwa
aud iu cnto of such au event it
would safer for the American bluo
jackets to bo on board It was final-

ly
¬

stated that there was a row on
board tho flagship and that tho men
consequently were ordered back

The Independent is inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that a mistake happened owing
to tho punch at the horee races and
that tho legular Tuesday drill took
pla e on a Monday and that tho
brror was found out and corrected
audthe men called back

To morrow is Tuetday aud to day
is Monday a far as Tin Independ ¬

ents enlendar goes
Tho Japs havent landed and tho

Ains have gone n board their re
spective verBfel and tho wind
blows through Doles whiskers
i

ProijMi of Events
OF THE

Diamond Jubilee

June 23d Sports

Following- - is the program of
sporting events arranged by tho
subcommittee having the matter in
charge for tho Diamond Jubilee
which takes placo ou Juno 23d at
Kapiolani ark

REGATTA
Committee A G M Itobertion

W F Love aud J S Walker All
entries to be in before noon Satur-
day

¬

Juno 19th at the office of A G
M Robertson first race to start at
8 a m

1 Yaoht Second class First
prize 50 second prize 25 Court o
Off Waikiki and return

2 Four oared shell Prize 50
Course ij milo straight away

3 Five oared whalohoat First
prize 50 second prize 20 Course
Spar buoy aud return

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
Prizo 50 Course Spar buoy and
return

5 Ton oared barge Prize- - 50
Course Iiell buoy and return

G Canoe six paddle First prize
20 Beyond prize 10 Course

From start to first oau buoy and re-

turn
¬

Childrens sports at Kapiolani
Park commencing at 10 a m

Committee Thomas Wright
Charles Crozier and Douglas Col-

lins
¬

Tho program for childrens
sports will appear lator

FCULD SPORTS
1 Ouo mile bicycle open
2 One mile running
8 100 yard dash
1 150 yards wheelbarrow
5 Half mile bicycle open
0 120 yards hurdlo
7 Ono milo bicycle socoud class
8 Running high jump
9 One rnilo bioyclo novice
10 Three legged race
11 Half - milo bioyclo second

olaB
12 Polo vault
13 One mile bioyclo tandem
M Half mile ruu
15 Running broad jump
1G Sack race
17 Two milo bicycle opon to all
18 Ring throwing oontest
19 100 yards dash for boya un-

der 16 years
20 55 milo raeo 1 milo bicycle

1 mile running and 1 milo walking
21 220 yards dash

Gold medals will be awarded to
tho wiuners of the foregoing races
Bilver medals for socond prizes

Committeo Thomas Wright F
Harrison G S Harris Jr and B
Board moro All eutrios to lie iu be
foro noon Saturday Juno 19th and
all entries to be mado to Thomas
Wright G09 td

Timely Topics
Honolulu June 14 1897

ANOTHER REVOLUTION
We have brought the good

times to you at last in

Stejwosas Noyeti Stool Hanoi
Wo have reduced plowing

to correct scientific principles
and made it u pleasure to
yourself and animals You
may use your old bridles lines
and collars but you may
throw awny your truces aud
tringle and double trees for
only a himple chain is all the
coupling necessary for team
plow or wagon ISTo more in ¬

juring tho horsed legs with
cumbersome harness for the
arrangemonts are as simple as
they are economical The
cost 25 brings them within
the reach of all Our plan-
tation

¬

Manager praise them
very highly as being the
cheapest and most useful har¬

ness thev have ever used
DUMP CAHT HARNMSS
We can supply you with in
two utilities at 20 and 23 a
set strong well made and
durable They cannot bo ex
rolled anywhere and the larae
number we have sold is a
sufficient guarantee of their
economical value

BUCK WHIP rAHES
These you have tried of

old and know well their merit
We received a lare stock of
them by the last steamer they
ore of all lengths and suitable
for 2 i 0 or 8 horan teams
and to the early applicants
will go very cheap

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
307 Fort Stueet

From

People
Who saw our advertise ¬

ment in the Illustrated Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of the
merits of the Jewel Slovc
Its h good one for tho house-
keeper

¬

We have other things
just as pretty and just us use ¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
tho minutest detail This is
notably the case with crockery

White
in any article in crockery
This is the cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
POROELAIN the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is alt o pure white

English Decorated Ware
Three patterns beautiful
colors and designs Every
piece of this ware can be
duplicated from our stock ill
ihe event of a breakage oc-

curring
¬

This enables people
to have heir sets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH CHINA
wu have the largest stock in
Honolulu and the patteris
arc more varied than can bo
found elsewhere We have
three stock patterns from
which one piece or a hundred
may bo purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain white china or in
decorated ware These pieces
include Chocolate Sets lionil
lon Cups and Saucers with
covers lyster Plates Mustard
Pots etc

MO
Von Holt Block

J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drcses
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Bargain

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T

NDAY
TJIsTTIXj

SATURDAY

EXAMINE

Counters

QTT13EN RTRlUFr

ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in York

for CASH

Ironstone

at a Discount of 33 1 3 Percent

The Goods are now being Marked anxf
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING
wwwmwwmwmmm

SEASON

New

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 41

SF ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION
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